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Fart I - General

ARTICLE I PURPOSE MU] SCOPE

1 Section i-i Purpose

The purpose oi" thls Ordinance is to provide for the health

i I_ and welfare of the general public by establishing standards
• I_ for land use and for building cosst_uctloD with respect to

exterior noise produced by the legal and normal operations o£

the airport. The Ordinance establlshes noise zones

I_ N 0£ dlf£ering intensities on land adjacent to the

[I_ airport, establishes permitted land uses in _he noise zones and
establishes building construction requirements with respect to

[_ exterior noise isolation.

_ [_ Section 1-2 Scope

It is not intended by this Ordinance to repeal, abrogate, annul
]
• or in any Impalr or interfere l'lithe×isbing provisions of other

L_ laws or 0rdinances,or wi_h private restriction placed upo_ property

by covenant, deed_ easement, or othez, private agreement. Where this

[_ Ordinance imposes a greater restriction upon land, buildings or

s_ruc_ures than is imposed or required by other Ordinances, eov-

anan_s or agreements, provicdons regulations
the O_ these shall

r_ govern. Where o_her Ordinances illlposea greater resbrlcblon than
P_ is imposed herein, the pr.ovisions o£ such other Ordinances shall

<overs.
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_ ARTICLEII DEPINITIONS
I "" Section 2-1 Definitions

I Words and phrases not defined in this Ordinance shall derive

I their meaning fl'om nationally approved agencies, publications,

_or the purpose of thls Ordinance, certain tel,ms or words

found herein shall be interpreted and defined as fsllo_is:

A-Weighted Sound Levels: See Sound Leveli. Adjusted Sound Level Reduction (ASLR): (see Sound Level Re-

i _|_ Ductlon) Sound level 9eduction outside-to-inslde a designated
_ room that has been adjusted as if the room when furnished con-

' rained an amount of sound _bsorptlon equal to the floor area

i . of the room.1 The adjustment is accomplished by adding to a_ measured sound level reduction ten times the co_on logarithm

off the ratio of the floor area of the room to the measured
F

I ,_ sound absorption of the room. No adjustment is added if thesould level reduction measurement is made in a room that is

i;,-_ furnished 9or its intended usage.
!i

,: , _'_ _ '

_A

I _ fin many living rooms the sound absorption therein is equal to_] the floor area, o_.l0 to 20 percent more, so the adjusted sound
level reduction measured in an unfurnished room is expected to

i-_ be nearly equal to the sound level reduction that will exist
when the room is normally furnished.

3 I
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_1' Airport:Tile alrport.

ANSI Specifications: Speeiflcations by the American National,, 4 ' Standar'ds institute adopted by reference herein, Such refer-

crises to decibels, frequency bands and others as referred to in

such specifications are inclusive as definltions within the
meaning of this Ordinance.

ASTM Specifications: Specifications by the American Society for

_( Testing Materials adopted by reference herein. Such references
_ to decibels, frequency bands and others as refer_ed to in such

specifications are inclusive as definitions within the meaningR
:__--_ of _his Ordinance.

[ _I City: The City of

I_ Decibel (dB): The physical unit commonly used to describe noise

-- levels; the uni_ of level such as the sound pressure level. One

I I_ decibel is the level of _he squared sound pressure that is

l0I/I0=" 1.259 times the squared reference sound pressure; also,

one decibel is the level of the sound pressure that is i01/20" =

' 1.122 times the reference pressure.
.J

h

Enforcin;_ Oflficer: The person designated by properly constituted

_" ahthority to enforce the regulations contained herein.

l:
-- Frequency: Number of complete oscillation cycles per unit of

time, The unit of frequency often used is the Hertz(Hz).

Frequency Band: Difference in Hertz between the upper and lower' frequencies that delimit a band, or the interval in octaves be-

tween the two frequencies. The band is located frequency-wise

by the geometric mean frequency between the tWO band-edge fro-

" q_encies. Examples are: "an octave band centered at 500 Nz",

or mare simply, "the 500 Hz octave band"..I



J"_r I{.ertz: Unit of f1'equency equal to one cycle per second.

m_,# Noise Expos.ure Forecast (NEF): A calculated measure of noise

exposure a_,ound Airports based upon consideration of the noise

': level and duration of noise events produced by aircraft (as

measured in terms o1' the effective perceived noise level), the

_, number o_' such events per day and the time of day (day el, night),

during which the evenss occurred. The NEF value is used to

determine the relative impact of airc_,al'tnoise on land uses and
human acbivitles near airports.

L_! Noise Level.: Same as sound level, for airborne sound, unless
" sp_cifled otherv_ise.

•_ _ioise Reduction (NR): Reduction, in decibels, of the sound

[_ pressure levels between bwo designated locations or rooms, for
a stated frequency of frequency band.

_{ Noise Zone: An Area 0£ the City subjected to a degree of ex-

terior noise as specified in Part 2 of tbls Ordinance.

_ Occupied Rooms: Rooms within enclosed structures which are, or

may reasonably be expected to be used for hu;nan activities ?/hichinvolve speech communication, sleeping, eating, listening to live,

recorded or broadcast music or speech, or regular usage of tele-
phones.

_i Person: Indivldual,firm, partnership, corporation, company,

association, joint stock association, or body politic, includes

I_, the trustee, receiver, assignee, administrator, executor, guardian,

" or other representative.

Qualified Acoustical Consultant: A person who, by reason of his

I_: training and experience in the science and technology of' acoustics

and his knowledge of consturction methods and materials, is con-

-I sidered qualified to pass Judgment on acoustical design, materials,
I

• -- and methods of construction for the attenuation of noise, and who

,., is acceptable to b)le Enforelr_i_'O_l'icer.
}i.
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Reverberation Time: Time that would be required re# sound

pressul_e level in a room to decay 60 decibels, after a sound-19
sou_'ce in the room is stopped.

• !_'J Sound Absorption: Capacity of materials and furnishings in a

_ Peon _o abuol.b sound. For the pul.poees or' this Oz'dlnance_ the
sound absorptlon ls equal to O.05'ti,les the ]'cornvolume in

cubic 'oet divided by the measured l"everberal;ion time in seconds

_I determined with an octave band of noise centered at 500 Hertz. 1

" l_----_l Sound Level: In decibels, the quantity measured by an instru-, ment satisfying requirements of Amerlean National Standard

i:_ Specification for Sound Level Meters SI.JI-1971, or the latest!, revision thereof. Unless explicitly described o_berwise, the

sound level shall be the flrequency-weighted sound pressure

: i_ level obtained with the frequency weighting A and the standardized
dynamic characteristic SLOW. 2

Z

hd _.D

5 _

_- I_ iIn many normally furnished rooms, the sound absorption is
roughly equal, numerically_ to the floor area of the room.
Sound absorption measured in a l.oom, either empty or. furnished,

_' I_. can be obtained from measurements o_' the _everberation time.j and the volume o£ the _'oom.
i

_,_ 2In this Ordinance, the sound level is to be understood to be
I_. the A-weighted sound level (meter response-slow). With the

A-weightlng, the sound-level meter is _'elatively less sen-

i t'_ sitive to low-Frequency sound,somewhat in the way the eart_ is progressively less sensitive to sounds of frequency belowi000 Hertz (cyclesper second).

_ .cj_



I_d_ Sound Level Reduction (SLR): Difference in decibels,

-- between the sound level outside a building and the sound

• level inside a designated room in the building that was

,-_ caused by exterior noise.

l--

J_ Sound Pressure Level: In decibels, 20 times the logarithm'

Me base ben of the ratio of a sound pressure be the z,eference

I._ sound pressure. The reference pressure for airborne sound is

[_1 20 micz'onewtons pel' scluar[emeter (0.0002 mic)'obar).
I

" Sound Transmission Class (STC): A slngle-flgare rating of the

_ sound insulating properties of a partition as determined by

methods described in "Determination of Sound Transmission Class",

IL American Society of Te._Jting and Materials Designation EJI13-73.

Sound Transmission Loss: The noise reduction between two rooms,l in a specified frequency band, plus ten times the common logarithm

of the ra_io of the area of the partltlon to the total sound

_'_ _bserption in the reee;[ving room, as determined by methods described

in "Measurement of Airborne Sound Insulation in Building", Amer-

_._ lean Soclety of'Testing and Materials Designation E90-70 or
-- latest revision thereof. 1

_D

"] IA measure or the sound Insulating pz!operties of a wallfloor
ceilingwindowdoor, that are characteristics of the partition
itself and not the room of which it is a part.

fJ
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PART 2 - ZOHING

ARTICLE III NOLLE ZONL

Section 3-i Establishlnent of Uolse Zones

' _ There ar,e hereby el'eared and establi:_lled five ].and use noise
zones (Zone C, Zone B-2, Zone B-l, Zose A-2 and Zone A-l).
Such zono:_ al,e shown on the Aiz'pot't Iloise ,. 111g Map 0£ the

City, which is attached and made pa_'t hereof.
_" The noise zones are based upon an evaluation o]' the current or

' expected f_ture noise enviz'onment arisin_ from aircraft flight
oper,ablons a_ _he AJ.upoz,_. The noise exposure shall be calculated
by the Noise Exposuz,e Fo_'eeast method o]. by any other sysbem 1'e-
sommendec] by the Envlr,onmontal Puoteobion Agency of' the Federal

I: Govern,llent and adopted by the City.

_ Section 3-2 Definition of Noise Zone Boundaries

_'_ A, Zone C - a land use noise zone is'hereby established
and designated as Zone C, being that al,ea commencing at

_ _be ostePiilost bosndal'y o1" the Air'port and extending out-
1tl wa_,d tbeuofz'om to a uontou*' indicated on the Noise Zone

Map at which an equal noise exposu_'eof 40 has been cal-

_ culabed by the Noise Exposul'e Forecast rating li1e_hod.

__ B, Zone B-2 - a land use noise zone is hereby established
and deslgnabed as Zone B-2, being that area commencing at

11 a contour indicated on the Noise Zone Map, at which an
equal noise exposuz'e of 40 has been calculated by the Noise
Exposures Foz,ecas_ rating method, and extending outward bhere-

_i fl'onlto a contour indicated on the Noise Zone Map, at whichan equal noise exposure of 35 has been calculated by the
•-_ [_oise Exposuz'e l?oPeeast _'al;lo_ inethod.

C, Zone B-I - a land use noise zone .is hereby establishedand designated as Zoae B-l, beln;,,that ar'ea comrilenclng at a
contour' indicated on the Noise Zone Nap, at which an equal

!_ noise exposure of 35 has been calculated by the Hoise Expo-
.. sure ]?orecast rabin_ method, an(] extending outward therefrom

i -_ to a oontou_ _ indicated on the Noise Zone Map, at which an_._ equal noise exposure of 30 has been calculated by the Noise
I ,I: Exposu_,e l,'o_'ecastrating method.

D, Zone A-2 - a land use noise zone is hereby established
C_. and designated as Zone A-2, being that area commencing at

a oontouu indicated on the Noise Zone Map, at which an equal
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_ noise exposure of 30 has been calculated by the Hoise Ex-
'-_ posure Forecast. rating method, and extending outward there-
._ from to a contour indicated on the Noise Zone Map, at which

I_ an equal r,oise exposure of 25 has bee*] calculated by the
Noise Ezposur'e Forecast fating me_hod.

_a_, E. Zone A-1 - a land use noise zone is hereby established
I_[ and des.[g_lated as Zone A-l, being that area commencing at a

sol,tout. 1Hdlcatod on the ;.;elseZone Map, ut which an equal

noise expomu'e of 25 has bees calculated by the Noise Ex-
posure },_ol_ccast_ating method, and extellding outward there-
from and encompassing all lasd with a lows;' noise exposul'e

._ than that of the specified 25 lIEl,' CO;lie[l['.
Section 3-3 Determination of Boundaries

IL In determining the location of zoning district boundaries on the_j *nap accompanying and made a part of these regulations_ the follow-
ing rules shall apply:

_ A. Where boundaries are shown to follow streets Or alleys,
-_ the centerl:[ne of' such streets o_' alleys, as they exist at

the time of adoption of' these _,egulations shall be the zoningboundar, y ; or

,,,,s B. Where boundaries are shown to enter or cross platted
blocks, property lines of lots, as they exist at the time

J of adoption of these regulations, shall be the zoning
-- boundary; or

[_, C. Not withstanding the above where boundaries are shown
-- on any platted lot, pPovislons of the more ['estricted zones

:_ shall apply; or

-- D. Where boundaries, are shown on unsubdivided property, less
than l0 acl'es In area, provisions of the more r,estristed

:_.'_ zone shall apply; or

_ E. Where boundaries are shown on unsubdivided property, l0
;' I_ or more acl,es in area, the location shall be determined by

i _ scale shown on the map unless dimensions are given on the

map,

Section 3-lt Hevision of Noise Zone Boundaries
Following the adoption of this Ordinance, the noise zone boundaries

I-' herein slay f_'om time to time be reviewed by the Cityestabllsbed

and revised as necessary, taking into account the following, and
such other factol.s as the City slay dee,] desirable.

]
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:"_ A. Forecasts of' ope_mt_on_1 for the following five and teni
:dI;.I year peeled provided by the A:it,pol,tor the Federal Aviation
, ..- Administ_'ation.

_i B. Noise exposure maps prepared with coopepation of the
,] Ai_'po_,_.

C. Technological changes ocot[1,1,In[_,s'Ince the pl'evlous
_: : i,eview which ai_u likely _o result in changes in aircraft

" typos, IJLCOOSo__ opc1'ations or i_o.[seoutput £1'om aircraft

_! wlthirl the following five year' pet,iod.
. D. Measurelaen_s of the noise environmen_ based upon infer

matioa obtalsed by any noise mon[toz,lng systeln maintalned

or uppz,ovod by City.
the

I

Section 3-5 Adopted Speeiflca_ions

The following specifications al-,ehereby adopted and made a parto£ this Ordinance:

: _., Bound level measuring instrument: ANSI SI.4-197i;

-- Bound transmission class: ASTM E413-FOT or ASTM E413-73;

I! and
-_ ... Bound transmission loss: ASTM E90-66T or ASTM E90-70.

{I Air infiltration test: ASTM E283-65T or la_est revision
Chereo£.

F_
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A[VPICL['] IV LAND U, ]: FIFLSTI(]'CT]'OHS

,Section 4-] Astir:tiles PopmlttoO nncl ](e:_tpteted]

" No aettv]_:len t_nd/of ]and t1:3e:_:IIUI]I ],[:lmpmll:tcd :In tile sevepal

no.lse zsne:_ ¢:xt_el)t c_u in,ov:iCIod .In '['ah]t: I&-'l. 'J'hose ac_iv,l, ttes _lfldi land uses rlou iJsbed ape pel,iILl_ted el, l.e;itpLcted in the app_'opPiate
.. zones based on Lhe:Ep s:lmila1".tty to notes t;o'lez'a_ice as exhlbited by

tl%e aesSv:Ltles and land *Isu:.;whJe]i uPe .L].l t.d Jn rl'able II-l.

--' Seet;±on tl-2 I,Ioneonfo_,mlnp; U_es

i _ The #eg_ulat.[ons ppose]'lbed by this Ordlzlru%ee shnll not be eonstPued
i, -- _o z'equ.L1,e _he sound eorld,lttlonLni,, of c,th(:p eh:,lh_:es or a]tez'atlon of

,.f_ any sl;l'tlO_l/lq2 DOI, C!ollI'ePzrl.Lll_'_ _o t)lO ]'o/,:ll]_ltl(lll:$ _IS of the: ef'l'ecl;lve

% da_e o[' t}3i._iOl'Llll_dllUe_ Of otherwJ:_e lnt:4!pl'el,e w.lth Lho eont Lnunnee
o£ any noncenCo.'mttH; tree. Nol;hLrLC_ hel'u|zq (:oILl;,qll'led _ih,'.t].l roqu,[l,o

j .. any e]lani_u Jr* the uonutl,uetl.oe, altep;Jl;ion, op Jlstel_[led use o£ any
U [I1;['UGI_LlPU= t_ho c!onst],uc£.lorl of Ll]tOl'Ll£,lOl'l Of. ' %'/hlc!h ?l,qs be/_,un pPJ.or

I 15o the e('£eel;.l.vu dace or th].:_ Opd:lnaJi(:e, alld Is d.tl,II;ent;].yprose-

I _ eut:ed,I

ITh:la sestio*_ shou'Ld be eornpaz,r;rl_,Hth :_]r;il'lal'pz,ov:tsions In the
aOlllFpCllen:_].ve ZQI1.II'I[ r Or, d[llalle(: o1' 1;lie Cll;,y I;Q /l:_eeptaJn whe_;ilOP

1;I..
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TABLE @-I - PERMITTED ACTIVITIES A)ED/OR LA;_D USES AUD l,II;;Ir,IU;.l

EOUEID LEVEL REDUCTIOH REQUIREF.IEBTS FOR STRUCTURES

• LA)ID USE II01SE _0.,.-" ,,re

' SLUCM
ACTIVITIES AND/OR LA)JD USES N CODE (i) C S-2 B-L A-2 A-I

Residential (2) iI x (It), 14 )lot Allowed )lot Allowed Permitted Permltted Pormltted
with SLR 25

Residential (3) , Educational ii x, 12, 13, 19, Ro_ Allowed Permitted Permitted Permitted Permitted
and Institutional (I() 68, 7111, 651 with SLR 30 wlth SLR 25

Audl_orlums, Concert Rails 721 x IIot Allowed )lot Allowed Pe_mlt_ed Permltted Permitted
with SLH 35 w!th SLR 30

Outdoor Amphltheatems, 72L x Not Allowed Dot Allowed )lot Allowed Rot Allowed _ermitted
Music Shells

Offlees_ Personal, B_islness 61j 62, 63, 69, P_rmltted Permitted Permitted Permltted Permdtted
and Professlonal Services, 65 (ll) with ELR 30 wlth SLR 25
Com_erclal-Retail, Movie,
TheatQrs_ Rostaurants (5)

Transdent LodslnB-Hotelsj 15 Permitted Permitted Perlnltted Permitted Permitted
_I_tuls with SLR 35 wlth SLR 30 wlth SLR 25

Sports Arenas_ Outdoor 7_E Bet Al_owed Not Allowed Permitted Permitted Per_Itted
Spectator Sports

Play,rounds, Neighborhood 761, 762 )lot Allowed )_ot Allowed Permltted Permitted P_rmitted
Parks

Golf Courses, Driving Ranges, 741 x, 7_3 X, Permitted Permltted Permitted Permitted Permitted
Water-Recreatlon_ Cemeteries, 7J(4
(6)

Ccmmercial-Wholesa%e and _ Permitted Permitted Permitted
Selected Retail, Industrial/ _ 3, _, 51, 5_, Permitted Permitted
A1anufactur_ns_ Transportation
Communication and Ut111tles

(7)

A_imal-related services (8) 82 x ]4ot Allowed Permlt_ed Pormltted [ermltted Permitted

Agricultural (9) Bl, 82 x Permitted Permitted Permitted Permitted Permitted

_Seo accompanylnB notes for expa_ded list of activities and laird tmes,
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ii+'_ 'rABm_II-] contlnuod, IJ

+ NOTES:

"+ (I) "StnndaPd Land Use Codlnl; M:tnnal", tIrban Renewal Adm_.nis-

¢ UI'fLI_.(';I_ ][Otl:LItllr ;Lfld }JO)llO }"ll]On(3U _i; t:V _Llld )]U_'O[Itt 0|+ ni, lb].lC

.._ +'_, ]_OaLIs, Do|)al't.motlt OC Cumrnel,CU, b'i].:_t;l.:dll;lo_, ]c65,

'." -- (2) 51nf_le family de_ached, duplex, rnobile home parks.

:_ _ (3) T_'iplex, fouPp].ex , apartlJlent }l,_tme:_, multi-family dwel-.. ll)_i_s_ t'OOlll[rll_hou:_(:s_ l]oaPd.JDl_ hotL:ie:_, old perSO/hq homes_
SOl'OP]l;y UILtl ;+Pt_tf.'P_l:]_y])OttSUS:, (]ovllllLOt'lt):::, boardlnl_ zchools_

OotlvRle_]C_:l'it home:3.
(11) School c]as;n+ooms, ].khraPien, chm,ches, hospitals.

_.] (5) Profe:miona] and f lrlarlclal off':Ic+m, l)al11¢s, savlnv.s and

_ loan as:;oe:lal;[ofn_, mOpIH,;:L_e b,ql_k<:r:), iJ1::ut'allceoCf:Lce_i_ Peal

esl_[tt;e ol'J'].ces, aPchttecl;:; s oriff,Jl,eer.r;_ ; , o1"zley L._zl;-]_+ , dec'or-_] _ [L_O*'S, Jil,+:dl.c[_land (lei:l;al t:]in.]+_:;:tlul ]ill+s, fullePal ]]olnetl L_rld
"' _ mot,_u,%rle:;, Pu_;al3+ .,;Lol.e:]=cLothtliff, :_t,c)I+,):_, depaz+_mont :]toPes s

foo(J arld claJPy ma_'ke_:_, c_I'e_, Pe:_t;an'n_nt:+_ (ellclosed _nd dpive-

i_ _ iD), c:aFetol,lus_ baPber :;hop_;, l>(_+tttty:H,ODS, new and used car

i_}i+ s_fles, cotnlury clubt_.
5_ _ (_) _WIIZlIII:iD/_ pools_ shoot;In[_ Pt.tSf',efl, mil llnture _,olf courses,

.#., (7) _u_o sa]vai,;e and wr'ecl<i.n;",ya1'd:_, Jltdunt:rial me_nl and

%.lhllto salvav.e +Va£.d_, ;_nu ' ¢ t _• IW z'nci l l.tlc,n, i_asoline ser-
_[; _ V_Ce stat:l.ontJ_ [l[,btl].,.ql+t_o;]oPv:ico:_ C_lil.orJlOl;J.vePopaiP _RP_;OS_

_' _ publ_c :_;o'z+af_,e _Sa_'nf:o:_, taxi dl:_pnl;ch of'l'lces, automobile wash-

_c+ |_1 rials, Pailway pa:;._o_er ;.lr*d fT'oil*,ht; '.'_l_ut:].c_ll+'_ a.Lrpor_ ser'vJ.ces.

- (8) _n:Lmal [_room:Ln_., servLce:], dog kr:tmo].s, veterinarians and
_J Vet eri .'larlan ]_uspi _a]._.

if' _''']! (9) P;rr,n:_, orchard_, nur, nerJe:;, ,_rr-+erfl_r++unes.

(3.0) t'XT' aJ'l;Ol' /]LUCM nt_iribr;,F IIIO_LDS ,I _ l'O[_l'O._iO_l;S a C_O_OPy[i broader' o'P n[_Pr.oweP gllal'_, but; I".unePu]]y lllc]u::Ive of, the cat-

_' (13.) Exclud:i nF hospitals.

i =

 t2'
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PART 3 - H1]QUII_F, MEI,ITS] FOH BUIT,DIHGE AND STR'UCTUR)_.S

; _ AIITTCLI': V__AI:iPLICAG'TOI'I

_! Sectlcn 5-i Scope of' ]lequl.rementu

_ _ The prQvisions of' bh:la Ol,dirianco :.Hiall appl.v tr) the construction,

I al_el'ation, movl.ng, dc.mo'J, ition, repair, slid u._'._; el' any building or
w structtn, e within the c|ty) except work Ioented prlmar].ly ].n a pub-

lic way, pub]It utl]il:y towel):] and po]os, mcchaH]ca] equipment not

_; specifically l'e(_ulatcd ix* this Oi,dlllancc= E_Rd ]ly(]l'dlL]..|.C r],eoq con-trol c_ruc_ures.

_, Additions, alterations, 1'.cpn.lr:_ and ehr,nl_cil ,:Jruse of occupancy,' in all bui].dlngs and st_ucture:_ sha]]. (el l IF vl]th the provisionc

•_ of this Ordinance, except It.<; ol;hcl'wi/_e pi',Ivldod 'iii.¢;ect]on 5-2.

-- Section 5-2 Appl:Icat.lon to ExintinE Bu1Idlnt_,:i

A. acno_,al, lh_:l]dinl_,a oI_ utr, uctul'c.:'> to I.lh]uh nddltions, al.-
toratl.ons, or I,n'_'ll;l.lPS are ]rl_(Io uh:i]] Clilp],/ %./J_,ll all tile rC-

ql/lZ_ClllO[Itu el.' l_Jl;]_i I)l,d.Jl]arlr_'f_ exc,::pl', a:; ;i c : 'le±l]y provided

[._ In tb.l.:; ,'eotion.i i
_] -- B. Add].tions i Alter.[itions, end ]'(epLilrs: blorc thail 50 percent.

When addlt,l.on::, alterat'l.ori'_i_ or _[ep;Li.ru vlil,hln an;l 12-month
[_ period exceed 50 poi'ecrlt of the V_l]LIf) of' Iii3 i:x'lstl.nF, I.u.ll]ldJn_

oll stl'tlctur0j iiuclB bill].dinl_ f)l' str'tlctlll',_ :lllll't'l. bc rrlade to COI]--
_, fOrlrl gO tbe _,eqll:ll.cliiurlts O[' th,l:_ Ol'd:lil_ll'iCo.

...... Im 50 percent.-c'i C. Addl.tion.'._, A]tel,ntlons, snd ]tepd.ll , "q.
-- Addit].ol'iil, altei,litlollU, and lq:palru_ ,,;<r!(_._i: 25 pei,cent but

+. I.]l see excecd_ I1_ 50 [)01,cl21"lt el' I.]le V&].lle el' ;ll'l cx'ist;llll_ bthl].dln[_ '

>" _ or' structure and eomp]y'£ng irl.th the l,cqll.] rum,Tilts of thls Ordl-c Dance lilly be IflFJ(le tli llllSh I_tll]idin£_, el' :;tl'lli:t,ll'e wl. th;ln a_y 12-
V month per;led w.Itliout inakinl: the eot;l.l,c I_ui]dlnl_ o_' utructuT'e
! t'_ coNip]..v, ri_hl7 Row COll/itz,tlct.iorl :ih[ll'l. ctiril'Orlll te l;l_e require-

ilCntS of thi.*l ()l'dlil:iSce _o)' d riow IJsl]dillf,; e_l' ]Ike al'oa_

i! -- hs;[£_llt_ Grid oct [ 11c_'/.

L
D. Addition::, A]te_at]ens, anti l/opriJrn: ;75 percent or' less.

_,. -- i;triActtll,a] alldltlolll_ I altel'atiOl'lS I [illlJ I'L'il_l.ll':_ tO _11"1_ 19err]on
of an ex.l.stillg bu.l]dlng or :fl;i,,luture, wlthlli nny 12-month per-

led, nou cxc_:cd[I-ii", 25 pe)'cellt of the r;l' bu]ldl.ng o_
V,q ] I'H: the

Sl_t,UClllll'C L_II[I]J, 6:Olllp'[_ Wttli ¢t].] el' tll,'! VO(llllrl)lllOnt'_ el' tilliD

OP(I.[rlal'*ce_ o:{uept tll:lt i_.l.noP ctrllctur:l], hddll, loiqs_ ,q],l,e_'at[ol'ls,
" I_ or rena.l.l_s_ whorl sl'lproved li,v .the ]_Df'ol,e:lril _, Ol'l'.]e, ol, may be iil_tdc

WltlG eliS salllO iliaber'.la] 01'. wiiiuh the i'lu[ld]nll or stru_.'ttlrO .is
-- co_s tl.ucted.
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"i' E. Nonstruetural Alterations and ]_cpairs: 25 percent or less.
AltellatJ.on:;o_' popa.h"s, not u,xccc:dirq,;25 percunt of the value

_l_ or Sl e×].:ItlrlpT btll],dlnl.', eP strtlct, tll,e., lHid l,lhJch ave Tlorls trLle-
& J

CLll'al, IIt;ly be made Iv]tb tile :ialllt!l_l;iCePJa]!_ Of wh|ch Che buI].d-

_ .[III_ Of !_l_l,IlCttlt'(} IS c:ollst:lutcI.ud,

._, F. Repairs: Roof ¢overlnl_• Hot more than 25 percent oP _he
5 l'oof' covuI'Jlli,j el' a13_.[btl[Idl.mt _, or sl,/'llL!l:llro ;;h_l].i be replaced
;- m. in amy 12-molith pel,J.od Imlc':;'d Lhu HCX'/ Pool' covet'log ls ,lade

!._ _ _S eOnlO]'lrl LO t|Ic! Poqttir, elllen_s oJ' thl!.i Ol,d:In_tnco.

G. ExistJnv. Occuponc.v. Bui]dlnl:s :I.n existence at the tlme of

tile passafle oC thl:; Opd.t.naneo may have i.hetr existing use or
occslDanc: ] co]+Jui1+mtled :[f Sllch t)se or, o(:uup_incy wss ].e_8]. Dt the

time of the pa:alaK,e of t111n Ordl.llnncc:, pr.ov,ided such eontlnued

i use _ s not d[tllgeroLls to life,

t4

Sestlon 5-3 Moved Uul].dinF, s

BLt:Ll,dlnj:s or n truetx.ipe:;moved i+nto or wi.t;hin the city shall comply
l./i_h applicable prev:i+';iorl:+ of this Ol'd]tlt_llr;_,

;_ el,

Section 5-4 Alternate Materl.als and Method_; nf' Construe_Jon

P_ Tile ppovlslons of thl:_ Qpd.i.ilnncu nr, e nnt lnt(mded to pPovent tile
_ use of _ny iiiiltePIS] el, INetho,.i of coiin_l'li(_Ll_}ll lint speclficall.y pre-

:: f_, scribed by bill.:; Ol'¢l.lil_lIl(!u, provided ;+ll_/ :',1loll a].ternate l_as been a D-

," _' proved.

_! The En£m-c:|.riF+ OP£:tcel, may approve any mt(:h a]tor,nn_e provided he
,:. |_i finds ghag the jll'.ol)o_]ed (|o/IIl_ll is H_tl;lllJ+il(zl;Ol'y +'tad comp],.Jes with

_' _ tile _rov.[siOllS o_' till.;.; OL'dlll/IIICC_ Slid gb;;I; t;h(: IiiSlJePJ&]._ llle_hod) orU
vlorl< o['I'ol,od .J;;_ for + tll_ plJl.polIo ]/Itt!lldc.([_ el, ]OS_t the oqMJva].oIit

_, _ of that prescribed J.11 tills Ord:Inanee .In ¢luality, strength, of fee-! tiveness, fire ras:lstance, dtlnal_:i.]ity, nrM uafcty
i;' _g
;_ The EnForcing Off:toot shall requ:Ire that uuIllcinn, ev.ldenco or
_i' 1-_1 proof be submitted to substarlt.l.ste sic/ e]a:h.:_ that may )}c) made re-

garding its use.

fd
ii

!q ,
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ARTICLE VI SLR DESIG_'iRF,QtJII_EMEiTI'S

r=

Section 6-1 Gene_'ul Requirements

The SLR requirements of Table II-1 may be achieved by any ssltable

_! combination oL' hIl.Ll(lil_t_desJL_I1_ chol.ce o]" btlJldln_ liL&_el'ialeand
"_ ' execution of eo_istruction details in accordance with'established

_! archltec_uz,al and acoustical principles. The SLR z'equirements
_ shall apply to all occupied rooms having,one or, n)o_e exterior

walls oz, ceiling,' when furnished in accordance with the intended

final usage of the rooms.

Section 6-2 Meetlng SLR Requirements

J No building or struetur, e, for which an SLR 25, SLR 30 or SLR 35
_W

[_[ iS required by Table 4-1 of this Ordinanoe may be constructed,

altered, moved, demolished, oP repai1_od unless and until a building

: ; permit therefore has beetl issued by the En['o1,eing Offlcer. No
" such permit shall be issued unless and until conformance with the

_'_'|_i requil, ements contained in Pa1"t 3 of this Ol'd[nance is indicated,

[_ &If by plans and specifications for the building or structure, or if

i.,i ta such plans and specifications do not indicate confo_manee, by a
+

s!_ii supplementary written statement from a Qualified Acoustical Con-

sultant certifying that the construction of' the building as ]n-

*11.

!: i dicated in the.plans and specifications will result in a Sound
Level Reduction for the applicable _oom(s) at least as great as

•"" _.,_'_ the SLR Value specified in Table 4-1 for the particular usage in-
: _'" volved.

i*, -- Section 6-3 SLR Design Informatiol]

I_ For, calculations undertaken for purposes of meeting the require-

_._ ments of Sections 6-2 and 6-3, the Qualified Acoustical Consultant
!+

i.i_ may use the assumed outside noise specie,urn shown in Figure 6-4_

., _ attached and made paint of this Ol'dinance. Such calculations shall

• take into aecoun_ the area of exposed i,oom eta'faces, the sound trans-

mission loss characteristics of exposed room suz+faees and the amount

-- _3g-
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sf sound absorption in the room. For rooms _n residential
, _ c_ructures, it can be assumed thaL the ratio of the sound

_ absorption in each room to the room floor area is as follows:

9

_ Octave F_,equency Sound M]sorp_Ion_I • __ Band__[lz [,']oor Area

!_ 63 O.30125 0.50

[i 250 o.75
500andhigher 1.O

_; In the calculations, allowance shall be made for a decrement

of at least two decibels for sound leaks and flanking sound

i_'_ transmission paths.

_J

i,d

J

!'i
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-- ARTICLE VII BLiILDING REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINIMUM

Section 7-i Compliance
i Compliance with the following standards shall be deemed to meet

_ _ne requirements ofI the various noise zones of this Ordinance in

_ _ which atlSLR 25 is specified.

,___ Section 7-2 General

A Brick veneer,, masonry blocks or stucco exterior walls

i _-, sha].l he constructed airtight. All joints sllall be grouted

-- or caulked airtight.

.. B. At the penetration, of exterior walls by pipes, ducts,

_" _ or conduits the apace between the wall and pipes, duets or

I_ conduits shall be caulked or filled with mortar°

{! 0 Window and/or through-the-wall ventilation units shall

not De used.

_, D. Througl_-the-wall/door mall boxes shall not he used.

i'l Section 7-3 Exterior Walls
r_

  ter or, allsotherthanasdeocrl0edinthioseotlon
}i.'. s.allha_ea laboratorysoundtra_smlsalo,classra_In_of

as least STC-311.

[ J_ B. Masonry walls having a surface weight of at least 25

:- .3 pounds per square foot do not require a furred (stud)
• iJ interlof wall. At least one surface of'concrete block walls
(

'_; shall be plaste_,ed or painted with lleavy "bridging" paint.

_i c. Studw_lis shall be at least_J,,in nomieeldeptl_and
}_ shall be finished on tile outslde with siding-on-sheathing,

!!,.._.. STUCCO, or brick rehear.

,..,4 i. Interior surface Of the exterior walls shall be of }
_ gypsum board or plaster at ].east b" l:hJck, installed on_b the studS.

-1 _3-
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-- 2. Continuous composition board, plywood or gypsum board

_ sheathln_ at least thick shall cover,the exterior side
1.11

-- of the wall studs behind wood, or metal siding. Asphaltic

or wood shake shingles are acceptable .inlieu of siding.

_;im 3. Sheathing panels shall be betted t:I.;_htlyand covered

,' _ on the exterior with over]appln/f, bqildlnv_ paper. The

' _._i bop and bottom edges of the sboathint,,shall be sealed.

" 4. Insulation material at ].cast2" thick shall be

;[
installed continuously throughout the cavity space behind

the exterior sbeathinH and bet_,;eenwall studs. Insulation

fll shall be glass fiber or mineral wool.

_ _ Seetio_ 7-4 Windows

_, A Windows other than as described in this section shall

|_ have a laboratory soun'd transmission class rating of at
_, I_ least STC-28.

m_

t, B. Glass shall be at least 3/16" thlclc.

"' C All operable windows shall be weatherstripped and air-

]i tight _vhen closed so as to conform to an infiltration

_.i[_ _eat not to exceed 0.5 cubic foot per minute per foot of

:; []_ crack length in accordance with ASTM E-283-65-T.

D. Glass of flxed-sash windows shall be sealed in an air-

bight manner with a no[}-hardenlng sealal}t, or 'a soft

elasbomer gasket or glazing tape.

E. The perimeter of window frames shall be sealed alrtightL
_ to the exterior wall construction with a sealant conforming

i j_ to one Of the following Federal Specifications: TT-S-OO227,N
m TT-S-00230, or TT-S-00153.

, P. The total area of glass In both windows and doors in

sleeping spaces shall not exceed 20_ of the floor, area.

:L!
-- -19-
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Section 7-5 Doors

["_ h. Doors, other than as deserlbed :[11this section shall

have a laboratory sound transmission class ratin[._ of at

_[_ least S'PC-28,

" B, All exterior slde-hinged doors shall be solid-cope wood

,-' or insulated l_ollow metal at least I-3/4" thick and shall

'_ _i be fully weatharstrlpped,
u

C. Exterior sliding doors shallbe weatherstrlpped with an
efficient airtight gasket system wit}] performance as

specified in Section 7-4,C, rI_]eglass in the sliding doors

_j shall be at least 3/16" thick.

I_ D, Glass in an alrti_ht non-
doors shall be sealed in

-- hardening sealant, or in a soft e].astomer gasket or glazing

1_ tape,

_:_!__i|t_ g. TI_e perimeter o£ door frames shall be sealed airtight bethe exterior wall construction as deserlbed in Seetlon 7-4,E.

_'I Section 7-6 Roofs
i' u

A. Combined roof and ceiling construction other thanh

_! _ described in this sectlon and Section 7-7 shall have a

L -- laboratory sound tr'ansmlssion class rating of at least

,_ [_ B. With an attic or rafter, space at least 6" 'deep, and

_ with a ceiling below, the roof shall consist of closely

[; II butted _' composition boardj plywood or gypsum board

_, sheathing topped by roofing as required.

' C. If the underside of tileroof is exposed, or if the

. attic or rafter, spacing is less than 6", tire roof construe-tlon shall have a surface _,teightof at ]east 25 pounds per

square foot. Rafters, Jo.l:_tsor other Framing may not be

I_i included in the surface we:IF,hi calculation.

"'.- •
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-- D. Window or dolne skylights shall have a laboratory sound

• _,_ transmissior: class rating o[' at ].east STC-28.

Seetlo_ 7-7 Ceilin_s
A. Gypsum board or plaster ceil ings at ]east ]_" thick

:- _i shall be provided where r.equired by Paragraph 7-6.1% above.

Ceilings sh;_ll be sabstant]ally ail'tlp:ht, filth a minimum

_I nul**ber of penetratlolls.

B. Glass fiber or,mineral wool insulation at least 2_'

"'i %
].J thick shall be provided above the ceiling between Joists.

_I Section 7-8 Floors

_" A. Openings to any crawl spaces below the floor of the

_.l lot.rest occupied rooms shall not exceed 2Z of the floor
-- area of the occupied rooms.

Section 7-9 Ventilation

,,: A. A mechanical ventilation system shall be installed that

-- will provide ti_eminimum air circulation and fresh air

[m_ supply requirements for various uses in occapied rooms, az
{ specified in , without the need to open any windows,

-_ Ja doors, or other openings to the exterior.

B• Gravity vent openings in attic shall nob exceed cede

" minimumIn number and size.

i; a fanis uaedfer forced entilat eo, inlet
_i - and discharge openings shall be fitted with sheet metal

_. _ransfer ducts of at least 20 gauge steel, which shall be
!] I lined wibh i" thici(coated glass fiber', and shall be at

,_, least 5 ft. long with one 90 ° bend.

_. D. All vent duets connecting the interior space to the

f'J_| outdoors, excepting domestic range exhaust ducts, shall

-- contain at least a 5 ft length of internal sound absorbing• I

i i_i duct lining• Each duct: sh_ll be provided _./Itha'bend in ;• __1



r
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i

the duet sucll that ther'e is no direct llne of slp,ht through

• [_' the dust from the venting cross seetiom to tl_e room-ope_i_L_

-- cross seoBio)l.

_I E Duct lining shall be coated Glass fiber duc_ liner at

_,I! leas_ ]" thick,

_i P, Domestic ranl;a exhaust duets eonneetlnt_ the interiorspace to the outdoors shall contain a baffle plate across

the exterior ter,mlnaglom _hieh allows proper ventilatlon.

t_{ The dimensions of the baffle plate should extend at least
-- one diameter beyond the line of sight into the ven_ duet.

r." '911ebafl'le plata shall be m£ the same material and thickness

_L as the ven_ Just material.
ra

( i_ O, Fire_laees shall be pravided with well-fitted dampers.

'1

............... . .......... ,. _.
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HA ARTICLE VIII BUILDING REQUIREM[':bP]ISVOR A MINIMUbl• _ourqDLEVI_Lfff,_IU'¢'qTO-I_--G],'30 dl_

Section 8-]. CompllandeCompliance with Lhe follo_.Jisl_standards shall he deemed to mee_

tl_e requlremests of the various Noise Zones of this Ordinance in

which an SL[_ 30 :l.sspeeiC[ed.Section 8-2 General

A. Brick veneer, masonry blocks or,stucco exterior wallsshal_ be constructed airtight. All Joints shall be grouted

_I or caulked airtight.
_iJ b,f

B. At the peeetratlon of exterior walls by pipes, ducts or

j conduits, the space between the wall and pipes, duc_s or

i _ conduits shall be caulked or filled with mortar.

[I
.. C. Window and/or through-the-wall ventilation units shall

7_ L_,. nob be used.

_' r_ D. Operational vented fireplaces shall not be used.

_i'

_% E. All sleeping spaces shall be provided with either a

i sound-absorbing ceiling or a carpeted

_..! F. Through-the-wall/door mailboxes sllall not be used.

!_{"_ Section 8-3 Exierior Walls

_ -- A. Exterior walls other than as described below shall

_:{I_ have a laboratory soond transmission class rating of ati:
least STC-39.

Li[._ B. Masonry walls havin_ a surface weight Of a_ least 1t0

pounds per square foot do not require a furred (stud)• f.l

•--_ interior wali. At least one surface of concrete block

-- walls shall be plastered or painted With heavy "bridging"

paint.

-2_-



C. Stud walls shall be at least II" in nominal depth and

. I_ shall be f'inished on the sauside with slding-on-sheathlng,

-- stucco, or brick veneer,
M
_ I. Inte_'ior surface of the exterior walls shall be of'

i_I gypsum board or plastel' at least ..,'-"thicl<, installed on

_ tbe studs. The _ypsum board or plaster slay be fastened

rigidly to the studs if tile extol,/or Is brick veneer or• stucco. If' the exterior is sldlng-or%-sheathlng= the

interior gypsum board or plaster, must be fastened re-

_II slllently to the studs.

.1 2. Oontisusas composition board, plyl,mod or gypsum board
-- sheathing sl]a]l covei" the exteriol' side of the wall studs'4

_] behind wood, or metal siding. The sheathing and facing
._ shall wei_h at least JIpounds per square foot,

--_ 3. Sheathing panels shall be butted tightly and covered

t:J on the exterior with overlapping building paper. The

_i__ top and bottom edges offthe sheathing shall be sealed.

_ --

'_[_ 4. Insulation maberial at least 2" thick shall be
-- installed continuously throughout the caviby space behind

i _I the exterior sheathing a[Ld between wall studs. Insulation

_i shall be glass fiber or mineral wool.

}_ Section 8-_ Windows

}i"I_I A. Windows other than as described In this section shell
!i _ have a laboratory sound transmission class rating of at

least STO-33,

M
J_

_- -- B. Glass of double-glazed windows shall be at least 1/8"

[! thick. Panes of glass shall be separated by a minimum 3"

i" _ alp space .

"_ C, Double-giazed windows shall employ fixed sash or effi-

i -, siently weatherstripped opc_'ab]e sash, The sash. shall bs
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-4 field and _qeatherstripped with materlal that is compressed

_ aid,tight when the vlindow is closed so us to conform to an

"J infiltra1:ion Lest not to exceed 0.5 cuble foot per minute

i._ per foot of' crack length in accordance _,ItthASTH E-283-65-T.
h,

_m D. Glass oF fixed~sasll w.l,ndol,_sshall be sealed in an

_ airtight manner v;:[tha non-hardeninE sealant, or a soft

elastomsr j,,asl¢etor glazJnF, tape.i

E. The perlrr_eter o9 window Frames ahal], be sealed airtight

1:otheexter±or a conforming
wall construction lqit_h sealFant

_o one of _he following Federal Speelfleations: TT-S-00227,
ru

l'li TT-S-O0230, or TT-S-O0].53.

_J

!_I,1 P. The total area of glass of both windows a_d exterior
a_ doors in sleeping spaces shall no_ exceed 20% of the floor

i _ area.

Section 8-5 Door.s

L
"_ A. Doors_ other than as described in this section shall

i, . have a laboratory sound transmission class ratinN

_ of at least: STC-33.

} B. Double door construction is required rot all door

_:!.I_ openings to the exterioz. Openings fitted with slde-hinged

" _ doors shall have one solid-core wood or insulated hollow

I _I_! metal core door a_ least I-3/II" thick separated by an air-_, spase of at least II" from another door. which can be a

-- stormdoor. Both doors shall be tightly fittedand

'_, weatherstripped.

_ C. The glass of double-glazed sliding doors shall be

_ separated by a minimum 11" airspace. Each sliding frame

!" "I'_ shall be provided with an efficiently alrti_ht weather-
• _ stripping material as specif'ied Jn Section 8-4.C.

l i



D. Glass of all doors shall be at ].east 3/16" thick. Glass<_ pf double slJ.d_ag doors shall nob be equal In thieicness.

_. E. 9'he perimeter of door frames shall be sealed airtightI
go the exterior wall constructlon as indicated in Section

8.,,g

I_ F. Glass oC (looPs shall be sot and sealed in an _irtight
non-hardenin;_ sealant, or a soft elastomeP _asket or

I_ glazlmg tape.: (
cm Section 8-6 Roofs

F_
I_I A. Combined roof and ceiling construction other than

described in this section and Section 8-7 shall }]ave a

,_ laboratory sound transmission class raglnN of at least
; 4
,. "*J Sfl'C- 1111.

' '_i B. With an attic or rafter space at least 6" deep, and

with a ceiling below, the roof shall consist ef closely

_',4 butted _._"compesltion beard, ply_./ood or gypsum board

] tl t sheathlng t;opped by roofing as required.

-- C. If the underside of the roof is exposed, er if theI

attic or rafter spacin_ is leas than 6r', the roof construe-

_ tics shall have a surface t'lelfghbef at least 1_O pounds per

square foot. Rafters, Joists or other framing may not beincluded in the surface V/slght calculation.

'_! D. Window or dome skylights shall have a laboratory sound

transmission class rating of at lessl; STC-33.

Section 8-7 Ceilings

. A. Gypsum board or plaster ceilings at least _5"thick

"' shall be provided where required by Paragraph 8-6.B above,

z Ceilings shall, be substantlally airtight, with a minimum

i -- number of panetratloas.

1!
_.i
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B. Glass flbe_ or mlneral wool insu]atJsll at least 2"

,_ tll_ck shall be p_,ovided above the ceiling between Joists.

Section 8-8 Floors

The floor of _he lowest occupied _,ool31ss]]sll be slab on

fill, below grade, or over a fully enclosed basement. All

- door and wlndow opollilU_s i11 the fully el_closod basement

shall be tlghuly !'!tied.i

_{ Section 8-9 Ventilation
A. A mechanical ventilation system shall he installed that

will provide the minimum air circulsl;lon and fresh air
supply requlre[nents for various uses in occupied rooms as

• _ speelfied in . , without the need to open any

-: _I_, windows, doors, or other openings to the exterior.

I_ B. Gravity vent openings in attic shall not exceed code

-- minimum in number and size. The openings sl_all be fitted

I_, with transfer ducts at least 3 ft, in length containing

!;_ _._ internal sound absbrblnN dust lining. Each duct shall have
%.
[_ _ a llne(! 90 u bend In the duct such that there is no direct

llne Of sight from the exterio_ threuFJ1 the duct into the

!: a tio.

C. If a fan is used for forced ventilation, the attic inlet

_u;% and discharge cpenlngs shall be fitted with sheet metal_ transfer, ducts oi' at least 20 gauge steel, which shall be

i ' [! lined wlth I" thlc]¢ coated glass fiber, and shall be at

-- least 5 ft. long with one 90° bend.

i

J D. All vent ducts connecting the interior space to the

outdoors_ excepting domestic range exllaust ducts, shall
L

_j contain at least a I0 ft. length of internal sound absorbin_

duct llninE. Each duct shall be provided ulth a lined 90 °

bend in the duct such that there is no direct line of s:tgh_

throu/_h the duct from'the venting" cross section to the room-

"i_"_i opening cross section.



J I'

-_ E. Duct lining shall be coated glass fiber, duct liner at

!, ,!_ least i" _hlck.

,_] P. Domestic range exhaust ducts consectJnC., the interiorspace to l;he outdoors shall corltaJn e barfle plate across

i_ the e×tsrlor terminatlo*l l_hlch allo%,;s proper ventilation.The dimensions of the baf_qe plate should extend at least

_m ome dlame_er beyotld the ]lee of sil_lltinto the vent due_.

•J The baffle plate shall be of the same material and thick-

hess as the ven[: duct material.

% O. Building heating units with flues or combustion air

I._l vents shall be located in a closet or room closed off from
i

.. the occupied space by doors.
19

[ ,,,i, H.. Doors between occupied soace and mechanical equipment

areas shall be solid core _,loodor 20 gaui_e'steel hollow

:q_ metal at least 1-3/4" thick and shall be fully weather-

i!_ _ stripped,

i! -

i-
_
i.

1
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AEq'IOLF, IX BUILDING REO,UIREMEI,ITS FOR A MINIMUM

_| Section 9-1 Compliance
.. Compliance with the L'ollovlinF.,standards shall be deemed to meet

,; the requireiilents of tl_e various Noise Zones oI' t:his Ordlnanee in

. which an SLR 35 is speclf'led.

Section 9-2 General
,- %1_

_' W A. Brick veneer,, masonry blocks or stucco exterior walls

,, I shall be constructed alrtli_ht. A]I ,Iolnts shall be grouted
j

or caulked airtight.

,_., " B. At the penetration of exterior, walls by pipes, ducts or

;9 _, sonduits the space betweel_ the vlal],and pipes, ducts or

_! _.
i_ eondults shal], be caulked or |'illed with reel,tar.

LI
O. Window and/or through-the-wall ventilation units shall

_! not be used.

_,_ D. Operational vented fireplaces shall not be used.

_..E --, E All sleepln_ spaces shall be provided with either a

sound absorbin_ seilin_ or a carpeted floor,,

S" _ F. Throu_h-the-wall/door mailboxes shall not be used.
k%g,_

G. No _lass Or plastic skylight shall be used.

Section 9-3 Exterlor Walls

_. A. Exterior v;alls other than as described below shall have

a laboratory sound transmission class ratin_ of at least

_'! STC-II9.

B. Masorn'y walls surrace of at leasthaving & weight 75

_- pounds per square foot do not require fl ful,red (stud)

_.I -29-
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interior wall. At least one surface of concrete block walls
m-i

i '_ shall be plastered or palsied with heavy "b*'idcin_" paint.

= _ C. Stud walls shall be at least If" in nominal depth and
t , lJ

,-_ shall be fllllshed on the outside wltl_ sld.Lng-on-sheathlng,
i -

s_uesoj Or.brick veneer,

1. Interior surface of the exterior _,_allsshall be of

_I gypsum board or plaster at least _" thick, installed on

studs. The gypsum board or plaster nlay be fastened

_i rigidly to the studs if _he exterior,is brick veneer.
_- If the exterior is stucco or sidinf_-on-sheathinf_, the

interior gypsum board or plaster _nsst be fastened

I_I resiliently _o the studs.
[.

_; 2. Continuous 6omposition board, plywood or _ypsum board

sheathing shall cover the exserlor side of the wall studs

_ behind wood, or metal siding. '/'hesheathing and facing

"_ shall weigh at least II pounds per square foot,

-_ 3. Sheathing panels shall be butted tifght]y and covered

I_, on the exter,ior with overlapping building paper. The top

I and bobtom edges of the sheathing shall be sealed.

_. Insulation materiel at least 3_,!''thlolc shall be

installed continuously throughout tlle cavity space behind

_ ''['! the exterior sheathing and between wall studs. Insula-

i{ m._ tion s]_allbe glass fiber or mineral wool.

Section 9-11 Dlindows

!'i A. Windows other than as described ill this sestlom shall

" have a labor'atory sound transhlission class rating of at

,_ least STC-38.

' _I B. Double-glazed windows shall employ f'ixed sash. Glass-: _ of double-glazed windows shall be at least 1/8" thick.

Panes of glass shall be separated by a minimum 3" air space

___ and shall ]letbe equal in thief(hess.



; l.
C. Olass of windows shall be sealed in _n airtight manoe_

_ With a '_on-llardening sealant, or a sof_ elastomer sasket OF

- glazing _ape.

-_ D. The perlmeger of Iqlndow frames shall be sealed airtight

_i no the exter,ior *,;allCOl'IStrUCt;iOl] With a sea.lal]t conforming

"S to one oC t;he fol]owin_ Federal .%.'pec_ ("[cations': q'T-S-00227,

, _ 'PI'-S-00230, u*. T'i_-.S-00153.

E. The ,:o_al area o£ glass Of both _.;indglvsand exterior_aR

[:_I doors in sleeplnz spaces shall not exceed 20_ of the 'floor
W_

area,

-- See tlol_ 9-5 Doors

i ,_.h A Doors. obher tllan as described Ir] th:ts section shall

} _ have a labe"ab°r' _°_[l_ tran_'n_s_l°r' c la_s ra_n[_ of atleast _C-3_.

N S Double dear eonstr,uctlon is requir.ed for all door

iJ I_. openIDgs to the exterior. '/'hedoor' shall be side-hinged

[_ I_'__] andleastShall]._3/_l''besolid-core wood o_ insulated hollOWatmetal_ atil _,_1 thick, separated by a vestibule least 3 f_°

in length Both doors shall be tightly fitted arid l.;eathe_-

, stripped.

/

it I_, C _he perilceter of doo_ frames shall be sealed airtight

to the exterior, wall construction as specified in Section

I_ _ 9-tl 'D"

See _ion 9-6 Roofsf
£" _ A. Coalbined roof and ceiling construction other _han ,i

'_ described in this section and Section 9-7 shall have a

!'_'_ laboratory sound bransmission class rating of at least

• STC-49.

:: _ B. With an att,ls or r'aftcp space at leas_ 6" deep, and

I_ wltb a ceillIlg below, the roof sball consist 0£ dlosely
w.

-3)-
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F, I
J

- I
butted _" composltlon board, pl2wood or gypsum board i

_i sheathing _opped by roofing as required, I
t

i -- C. If _he underside off the roof is e×posed, or if the
p

.,d attic or rafts(' spacing is less than 6", the roof construe-

_:[oc shall ]lava a surface weiE,ht; of at; ]east; 75 pounds per

I_! squsre foot. Raft;ors, joists or other framing may not be

!, :included in the sur['ace IvoiI_lltcalcu]at.lon. !

Section 9-7 Ceilings I
i

_] A. Gypsum board or plaster ceilings at least _.d'thick !

_ shall be provided where required by Par,ai_raph 9-6.B above.

_! Cedlings' shall be substantially airtight, wi1:h a minimum
number of penetrati0ns. The ceiling panels shall be

I" _ mounted on resilien_ clips or channels. A nell-hardening
}i

i_ sealant:shall be used to seal gaps between the ceiling and ,

walls around the ceiling pe_imetero

I B. Glass fiber' or. mineral wool insulation at least 3½"

i 'I_ thick shall be provided above the ceiling between Joists.j_m

Section ,)-8 Floors
_ The floors o£ ghe lowest occupied rooms shall be slab on fill
_J

_ or below grade.

,,,i_d Section 9-9 Ventilation
r,

['__'_ A A mechanical ventilation system shall be installed that

t!_ t_ will provide the minimum air circulation and fresh air

_'_,_J supply requirements I_or various uses in occHDied rooms, as

_. _._ specified in , w_thout need to open any windows,

9 _ doors_ or other openings to the extel_ior.

;_4 B. Gravity vent openings in attic shall not exceed code

=' minimum in number and size" Tile open_ngs shall be fitted

i with _ransfer' ducts at least 6 ft, in lenffth containil]g

_- internal sound absot,blru_ dus_ 1,1nine. Each duct shall have

, i

='_ -32-
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_ a lined 90 ° bend in the duct such that there is no directline of' sight ['rom the exterior throsf_h the duct into the

attic.

O. If' a fan is used ['or forced vent.[latlon, the attic inlet

_._j and dlsohar._e openings sha'l.lbe Vii;ted with sheet metal
_ transfer ducl;s of ab ]east 20 i_aui_,esteel, which shall be

lined with ]" thick coated glass fiber, and shall be atleast 10 ft. long with one 90o bend.

.. _ D. All vent ducts connecting the interior space to the
outdoors excepting domestic range exhaust ducts, shall

_g

. [_I contain at least a I0 ft, length of internal sound absorbing

.. b. due_ linings. Each duct shall be provided with a lined 90 °

[_. bend in the duct such that there Js no direct line of sight
._ thros_h the duct from the venting cross section to the

"_ _ room-openlng cross section,

_.._ E. Duct l:Inin[_shall be coated glass fiber duct liner at

_I least i" tbiek.

:_' F. Domestie range exhaust d_cts connecting the interior

_i -- space _o the outdoors shall contain a baffle plate across

the exterior termination _._hicha].]ows proper ventilation,r

i_I [_, [_he dimensions o£ the ba['fle plate should extend at least

i/"- _ one diameter beyond the line of siv,ht into the vent duct.The baffle plate shall be of the same material and thickness

_= as the vent duct material.
?:i I

" " G. Bui/ding heating units with flues or combustion air

._ _ents shall be located in a closet or room closed off from

:. the .occupied space by doors,

H. Doors between occupied space and mechanical equipment

_. jZ areas shal], be solid core wood or 20 _au_;e steel hollow

i_ metal at least l-3/_;".thick and shall be fully weather-
:, , stripped.
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PART II- ADMINISTRATION AMD ENFORCEMENT

ARTICLE X ADMINISTRATION AND ENPORCEMENT

i: , f
[: t_ Section i0-i Hel]el,al Responsibilities
!,

!_ I_i The Enforcing Officer shell adm:l.nJste1'and enforce tl_e regula-

,i _ tions prescribed herein. Application for permits and variances

r,!i shall be made to the Enforcing Officer upon tile .forms furnished.

t. Section 3.0-2 Veri('icatlon of Building Hoise Level Reduction

_; The Enforcing Officer may, prior to granting final approval of

[ " the finished building construction, require a_ the expense of

; _ the owner, fleld tests by a Qualified Acoustleal Consultant to

_ ve_'Ify the sound level reduction (SLR) off the building. The

il _ Enforcing Officer may require such ver:tflcatlon whenever it
i!
.,_ appears that variations from sound-lsolation features in the

Ii_P approved plan, poor seallnv, methods, or defecl;:Ive workmanship

_"_ may have been employed. The report of verification shall be
• /

[i _#I filed with the Enforcing Officer which shall include a descriD i

!!i'_;_ tins of the veriflcatJ.on ,nethod, ,_easure[nent instru,nen_atlon

' !ii },_i and the results of the noise level reduction-measurements.

i: '" ;_i The no'ise level reduction requiremenl;s Of Section 4-]. musfi be

}_ _ sa$isfied For each Occupied room. For the purposes of verifica-
_" tins, i_ will suffice I;o test; only in those occupied rooms in
i_,

_ _ which exte'rior noise is most likely to penetrate.

Ii4 Section i0-3 Verification Test Procedure
i!

i_ For the purpose of verlfying compliance with the noise level

_ ill' reduction requirements i_ a eoJnpleted building, aircraft noise

prevailing OUtSide the building may he used as the sound source.
ii"

',; Using the noise signal generated by an individual aircraft

_:_ ,operation (flyover event), outside and inside noise levels shall

I_ be measu_.ed simultaneously. The dlf('erence between tl_e maximum

noise levels measur,ed outside eild inside the room for the

•
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flyover event shal] be taken as the messsrcd SLR for the Flyover. event, provided t:hat the max:Lmum Inside nolse level exceeds by

ag least seven decibels the bac1(ground noise level in the

_[ absence of' the flyover.

The SLR sl]all be determined for at least four flyover events for
each room tested. The l,ssultlrll _, SLR va'lu_' asslp;_led to the room

shall ue the arLthmet_c avera[_e elTM the ind.[vldual flyover event
SLR values.

_( For occupied rooms, in residential structures, the inside noise

I_ level shall be measured l.;itha single microphone four feet above

the floor neap the cente_• of bhe room. For other than residential

.. suructur.es, the inside noise level shall be measured l./itha

; _; single microphone five feet above the floor, either near the

Ii center of bhe room, or elght feet into the room from the center

_! ,. of the exterior _qa].lmost direcbly exposed to the aircraft noise,
j'7_ WhiChever distance from the most direct].y exposed wall is smaller.

_4

_J :d '_he outside noise level shall be measured at an unobstructed

i_ t_ location approximately five feet above the level of the floor of

}_,-_ the room under, test and sight feet OUtside the exterior wall

_:! -- most directly exposed to the aircraft noise source, near the

: of thewall.
center

_," t_., _or strucl;ures in which, several rooms are to be evaluated, the

.,_ ._, tests rleed be conducted only for those rooms vd_ose exterior

;,, i,| walls are most directly exposed to the noise source. If noise
L_ : level reductlo_ require_ents are met for these rooms, the tests

-- need no_ be repeated for rooms of similar constr_ction which

_i are not as directly exposed to the Flyover event.

Per s_rucsures tlhere a number of rooms receive nearly-equal

:, _ exposure go aircraft noise, tests need be conducted in only two

i' |

_ _ 'of bhe near-identical rooms.

_,, For residential units, i_ _.;illusually be sufficient to conduct
i tests il_ two rooms, One of the _ooms to be tested 'shall be the



bedroom most dlr,ectly exposed to aircraft noise, The other

} room to be tested shall be eitlle_' the livinc, room, dinln_, roomh m

i _" or family Foom, whlchevel, is most dlrectly exposed to the air-

_ craft noise source.

JH_'_ Whee tile eoued ]evel rellu(iI;,[o]l:l._iisoii_ul,s41 1.n _I11um_Llrnlshod

l.J_._ room or a room furn:tshed less than nor.really, the adjusted sound

level reduetlon shall be computed Dy add[liH; tell times the leg-

_._ arithm to the base ten of the ratio of tile floor area of the
room to the sound absorption in the unfuz,n_shed room, but in any

r_ event, such correction shall not exceed two decibels. The
adjusted noise level reduction value shall be used in determining

_I compliance with the NLR requirements. If' the lloise level
_ red,cries is measured in a furnished room, no adjustmen_ in the

_! noise level reduction shall be made.

The noise levels measured outside and inside the POOl, under

_est may be observed directly by simultaneously reading
the

rrmximum noise levels on two sourld level meters, Alternat'ively,

rq the outside and inside flyover event noise signals shall be

-E z.eeorded ell magnetic tape with noise level reduction determined

_: by analysis of the recorded signals. In either case, _he rive

_',_ measuring systems used for outs3.de and _ncide noise measurements

:!_F_ mus_ each satisfy tl_e requirements for a Type 2 sound level

_ _ me_er aecordinF, to AI,|SI SI.II-]9?I and be operated in the manner

_ designated by ANSI Sl.13-]gZ1 (or latest _:evisions thereof).

Further, the tWO systems are to be calibrated prior to and

1 following the flyover events so that they indicate the same

ii" [_ sound level, within one decibel, for the same noise, using
suitable calibratlos procedures as specified by the sound level

_i i'll meter manufacturer.
_L

i.

i,_ Section i0-4 Aepeals

. An appeal from any interpretatlon'of administrative decision of

. [_. the Enfoz"clng Officer may be taken, and requests for variance or

U: exception may be made to the Board of Adjustment as provided in

the 0omprehenslve Zoning Ordinallee of tile City.



-- Section 10-5 Future Uses

No change shall be made In the use of land and no structure shallJ

-- De erected, altered or otherwise established in any zone hereby

created except in accordance with this Ordinance,

-a

Section 10-6 VariancesA varlanse ;naybe granted by the l where, owing to

conditions peculiar to the property and not the result of tileI
_.._ actions of the applicant, a literal enforcement of the regula-

[ _ tlens would result in unnecessary and undue hardship and would

'd_, preven_ the subsbsntlsl enjoyment of property rl_.,hts as shared
by n@arby properties which do conform to chose regulations.

_ Section I0-7 Violations and Penalties

i U "_ Any person, firm or corporation who violates any of the provisions

of these regulations shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon

I J conv]etlon in the Municipal Court, silall be subject to a fine of

I _ ob m_'_ than the maximum establlshed by state law for each

offense. Each day that a violation is permitted to exist shall
constitute a separate offense.

if' Section i0-8 Severabill ty

_)__[_"_ If any section, provision, or part thereof ie these regulations
_i _ shall be adjudged invalid or unconstitutional by a court of

t,_l_! compesent Jurisdiction, such adjudication shall not affect bhe

[i _,_ validity o'f the regulations as a whole, or any section, provision
_. or part thereof not adjudged invalid or unconstitutional.

l Board of Adjustment or other appropriate body.

_ _ -5"f-
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